We have put together in concise form the various means through which the medical man, who has entered either the Navy or Army, is (2) Pensions, Gratuities, and Allowances to Officers' Widows and Children.
Rank.
( At, say, 6 o'clock the following morning give the first dose of chenopodium and repeat this dose at 7 and 8 o'clock ; at 10 o'clock give a purgative similar in size to, or if the bowels moved thoroughly, smaller than, the one given on the previous evening.
5.
Only a light meal should be eaten the evening before treatment, and no food and very little water should be taken on the morning of treatment, until after the bowels have moved well following the second purgative. 6 No alcohol in any form, or acids, should be taken for a period of twelve hours before and after taking oil of chenopodium, as these substances assist in the absorption of the drug into the system, and this is very undesirable. Symptoms of poisoning may follow if this precaution is disregarded. 
